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KRITHIA EMINENCE 
IN BRITISH HANDS YORK COI ~ ..AND..

SUBURBS Up-to-date in Style 
and Equipment 

; Old-Fashioned in 
Honest Workmanship

'THIS is the way a man who knows automobiles described 
* the new Jackson “44,” selling for $1 500, to a friend re

cently. It came to our attention and seemed a

?..

Z HILL TOO STEEP
/ . WO SAND TOO DEEP
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SWANSEA TORIESAllied Line Made Successfu 
Advance son Gallipoli 

Peitinsyla.

f i v]HELD ““■’I TO PlAV III new n•is /

0PTIMIIÎ
He’s the man who 
believes everything 
will come out all O.K.

; So 4o we. Yo.u ought to see 
| the splendidf suits for 
| have oh" sale (Or $12.98. Suits 
? worth up to $25.00, and sizes 
-32 te 44—tweeds, worsteds 
-and serges. We can make an 
r optimist out of you with these
-splendid values.
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Sixteenth Riding A.xociatiqh |j* ^ £xMfciticm Gamc 

Formed in South • WU6 Crescent , Club—

STIRRING ADDRESSES

•w. «wtf iw »-»•' • w rC, , dL ME . ' £S » ”d£,iii‘T*”ii'■ynrss"" T1 Deba jR**s%* ^

HASfc, via Mitylene. June 2.—The sur- Insurance OF t’owèflfup tihexhtoitkm gum* wifti tbe Crescent
vivors of the battleship Triumph have" Q . v ,f : -pÇ -Nc-w York- This intermedi-
been .brought to - this island. Their- • -■ dOlCUCTS. ^ y ate team, together with the juniors,
story briefly • toltl of the'loss of . this - ■ ' - & &z£L - f?®. P”w putting in strenuous practice
shi pis as follow- £ In a^ P^71011 * the °Penln* °* the

»Th. _ Much enthusiasm prevailed at the U-A.L.A. season. The first Weston
he v essel waq 1> mg off Caba Tepe grand rally of the Swansea Liberal- Same of the season will take place on

when it was torpedoed. She was sta- Conservative Association ,'lîâld lait Jlmp 19- when the two teams on their
Itionary at the time, but not anchored, night in the S. O. IS. Half When tj® borne ground meet the Beaches junior 
and she "had her nets out! The first a"Sôêiation was congratulated >jipon 4® apd inte/meieijate teams- -The club-
tnrpedb Was seen eomirie- and was by U-r- iFbrbes Oodfveÿ, bouse on Little avenue, adjacent to
inrpecro Was seen coming, and was M.L.A-. West York; Aid. H -« Balt, ihe lacrosse pitch, is now completely
«red upon by one of the ship’s light general secretary of the riding if decorated and fitted up with the
guns, the shot missing it by two South York; J. E. Begley and P. Ms- hot shovvep system-
inches. The torpedo cut thru the net- ?pe®n- President and first past pres], - Ladies' Tennis, Club.

-"••rto“>- r - “T “r- -jstsn esyssrk.vr ssage, but the second and. third misfile the Oak-wood Association; Deputy three courts are now being fixed un 
fired almost simultaneously went peeves F. tH Miller and W. M. Graham on - MHl street. An organization 
thru the same hole in the netting. Of- TownshipCCo°unmi Wllli^A win be held at an elrly date,
fleers and men say that they felt the McLean "occupied th^chair'* ^ llaV | and meantime arrangements are be- 
ship lifted by the explosions,-and she Dr. Godfrey emphasized 'the vaHie JSfjy bJ. ~,<L,p29fnt executive, 
then heeled over very rapidly, and dis- efficient organization in the devepN. J*®*?*1 Packham,
appeared aUogether In fifteen minutes. no effi^towa^ ^ Jean Sutch^T^-'
She wnt down bow first, ana her that end. He >as satisfied the cal tai*' ,und. C McIntosh, manager, 
portslde propeller was the last part of the allies Was the cause of cWüf , ^der the auspiçjs-of. the Women’s 
of her to disappear. Help was for- zation. but that, ; nevertheless, Provf: iP8t,ltpté *** the town Improvement 
tunately near at hand, and the loss dence was on the side of the heaviest S°c‘ety ot Weston, an “Old Fashion 
was confined to three officers and 53 artillery. He suggested that the ob-1 Garrten Party” will be held on the 
men' , ' «trucLion of the Liberal party and of I on Main street of Walter Lang-

Discipline Perfect- th© senate had a far-reaching effect I on Saturday afternoon, June 12.
As was to be expected from a ship on the counsels ifi Germany- But the While these societies are indefatlgablo 

whose crew had gone thru very se- brave sons of Canada were trying to ln the Red Cross work of the town 
vere fighting since the beginning of rectify the mistake then made, and I the>' are not unmindful of the pressing 
the war the most perfect discipline tieimany had found slie was not fight- needs at home, and the proceeds of 
prevailed on board- The men kept, «JK England, alone but a united em- their garden party will be devoted to 
very cool and acted on the command plIe- „ I the- Weston Sick and Needy Fund
of the British officers right to the last. | ' Germany Outlawed. which te of incalculable assistance
As the ship went down very quickly th^lb- stated the association was during the slack times of winter Mrs 
most of the men quietly slid down the ™ 1“j'Santzed In old South York, I-angstafC will have an excellent start 
star-beard side Into the water and dhllnn m be responsible for sub-' of helpers from the two ^cieties ,nd

scwa'saarx-ïï; SSSfl ssaf-«rj5S±“sStsl u.. 1 E“îEJF5t-r »5 w"'

£ti£g*z. „„„„
has been straightened by the advance live party was m ^wer on ?h wiU he hel<1 on the green of the W^.
of our right, and the enemy has been break of the war. By the drawntn^1» tpn Lawn fowling Club tomorrow 
driven from a certain eminence be- innocent women and cbfrdrl^^.h g aî (Saturday) afternoon iPJa.v will w 
fore the Village of Krithia, which had of noxious ^ and ^ther b»^,^ begun at 3 80 p mTwhw a edn-.^i 
From t?e6lA <?onslder'lble •wou.ble. methods of warfare, the Germans had between rinks captained by President 
From the Australian side , at Gaba p acPd themselves outside the paie of 131' A' .t-omâire and Vice-President A’
Tepe the news is equally good. We civilization; hut. he said “N^t til X BaAtpr wlU be held. A>
are settling down to slow, tedious, but fas« ot hell will stop ’ the British Weston volunteer fire brigade at its«7™ J''0™, -T11"* into Oè^aiiy.IÎ meting last night decided to join ’**

, , _ He paid a tribute to the finanoiat I Ontario Firemen’s Association
defeated at Welland. SOJOURNIN GIN TORONTO. stability of Britain, and expressed mmJ

, - ,was retreating in --------- f ??* as optimistic regarding the oïn -St" IT»";^a.r,k’ BattaUon Governor of Maryland Phillips ^4* war, b«iieri5ig m-d^’8 oc?l
more voadU The’® Jî?!*^-°f the ?o|flb°rough and party are in Toronto caption of Przemysl to be but a tem-
snore toad. The attacking scheme for a few days’ sojourn, after coin- i P°rary reverse for the Russian fnwp* I°Ut> an,d 3«h P'pting an extensive toï;„ of wes^n Soldier,^^Vnsura""
&2d<ftferters ftaTomcerr«ra y ** Cmada. , ^rÇe party /Wtiile hero are 1 f rofg appeal’f6r the insurance of

•men the umpire s ytjstle . sqiyidejj< . TRAIN. RAN OFF TRACK pendents were thus provided for. In- I whlch was inaugurated at Whit
t a conference held-during the after-» TKACR’ surance, he said, would be a profitable by yesterday, following a grand^aiiv
rf m£r' JL--- ,releht Æ-I i <a«t« .«* j.«, no.

Bi-; ai“”££r°", ft sa rufsx ssstAs «jppfisx.'ss ssms ssg? &ss ed Non"Suit

T™jyutisrsafsrs «*« ,srsnssaursrasr^s S-w”»x*$ss&er?»•—««™
ranges on Friday for musketry instruc-  --------------------- --------------------------;—_ | should criticize adversely the council to ,he Red Cross Society, and 15 ner a red tbe Proa ai>d cons of an intricate
tion, .while the remainder of the unit when it was willing to do everything cent' for the purchase of material for I Hfiuor case whicji taxed the patience
is participating in the march- Inter-battalion and inter-company for the best interests of the making soldiers’ comforts r of the , Patience
♦sT . bospttal reP°rt f°r the day gave wil1 be contested thruout the asked his audience to wait tin the 14th RecVe J- H. Downey is chairman of than five he °ccUPted no less
Jte inforniution that the number on suJPmer. of the month, when he was satisfied tbe campaign committee of | than five hours. Isaac Jones, a citizen
tt.e sick list had increased to 134. The result of last nights ,-aces was: they would hear that the couniT coun- ----------
Major Richardson performed two oper- 50 yards dash, first heat: McKechnia ell would vote n sum of monev tn ram I teams of eight
ations, making a total of seven since l’ Crothers 2, Colllngton 3. for the disabled and the denendents Everyone was delighted"with the ,-e
the stationary hospital was opened- .S^ond heat: Evingham 1, Chatter- 1 Care for Disabled ® 8uIt of yesterday’s work. E^ch citizen

Homes for Invalids. ^iÎ’ Wî,,1, , Uf Tt was the disabled, whom insurance caIled °n gave cheerfully m the
Lteut-Col. Marlow. A.D.M.S.. and o ' 3oth; J- McKechna ' would not touch, who would require *' ’"*

Major Caldwell were at Duridas and - Colllngton 3, 35 th. looking after, as the wvernm.ntw i........... .............. — „„„„ lllp ca
Hamilton today inspecting horses that hta"(llnS broad jump: G. Matthews provided adequatelv fm the depend- concluded todaV. the desired
had been offered for the use of con- ^tli; A- J. Fleet 2, 37111: N. Grade ents of those killed in actfon Thé w111 be assured.
valescent Canadian soldiers. Major Distance 8 feet 9% inches. township council, paying over one- ---------- I entered, the magistrate holding that
Caldwell is not aware When the first br„apL J,°"u,S’ Campbell of Toronto third of the oountv rate, would thus NEW JITNEY SERVirF thp L'ase bad not been fully, proven,
batch will arrive from England, but J 0 to, the camp today be paying Its due share of the bunlen PH lYtl OUKVlL-t, Jones was defended by J. P. Haverson
m the meantime is hurrying prépara- h™ m£° c_eJPent,s the 3oth Batta- Mr. Miller stated in concluding that t-.-,,, ,, _ of Toronto, and among the interested

8° that the whole number can be bein'-ISnniam hf, m6 qu.ota’ which is the city and the township was working ^r0m North Toronto to Ridley liatcnens werp some of the local clergy, 
accommodated satisfactorily. oeing supplied by Toronto, will arrive together on a scheme I Pirl- cinrl 1 D„ ,v, . •’ I Similar CaseA board of officers has been called ju^forwarf0 w’,hVlkinS 250 men com' , the township with water PP y S • PP^I Bathurst I j. j McDonald of Newmarket, also
to meet on Friday to examine several lll?Æw*rd 'Xlthi“ a. week. Mr. Graham claimed that manv nf Street. charged with the same offence, was
eîflrn-8 WlH,iarti< candidates for lient- tbpUidevf8 18 111 cbarSp of the ’ the meetings agitating for I „ ---------- likewise defended by Mr. HaVCrson, hut
MoMhVa« rhiiiateB' With CoL Lan^ James Gardimr nf fh3ri9(auvrS', Lieut were Hma11 in attendance and did^not oRoblns- Limited, have started a jit- this case was not gone on with, the 

CAlÜSnaA I • ers and T Rf, the 12tll \ork Rans' ad«duately represent the bulk of the m y service for the benefit of x0rth magistrate adjourning :it over for a
the niovemenfanfbeelZJS8Ued -'fPardtng 0 ’ Lleut- Barnum of the Queen’s ratepayers “Why don’t they hit the Jn','°nt,ï' Melrose Park. Ridley Park week- Court was held in the division 
canin llmTft 1 i? Y°tof cars w'ithin the Fortv-one men nf ,i 1M„ , right place?” he asked, in stating that I otber Properties in w hich that I court rooms, which were crowded,
the traffic*be as Ueht^ nr>™m|d thA ment arrived yesterday fo?® A R?^û >hUe tl?e township would do its duty’. I .?a,. e9^te. company lg Interested on I While the magistrate was dealing 

,5, l!ght .us possible, and o- a> for the 35th it was to the government thev should l -------—> euwt. me nne will l j-muvi vases, i*e a iso neara
sld^iJiimi80,^!? t!e ,gV('n ,evÇry con" jected as’ m e. d i d ra 11 n « ?1 ' ''€re re* apply, that the burden should be borne n^f’rt tbe c- p- R- crossing, North tbe evidence given by several witness- 
ifftMn ° about their work, in order cally unfit. I by -the whole Dominion. ' T°ronto, go up Yonge street to Melrose ps charging M. Creed In of King Town-
not to cause mterruptions. A speed _______________ | avenue, then westerly on Melrose shin with being intoxicated in x»w-
Umlt of eight miles an hour lias been -------------------- to Jedburgh ve- I - v
laid down for military autoists. ---------

For the convenience of the head
quarters staff, a telegraph line has 
been constructed within the camp, 
and an office has been built which will 
open on Friday.

The wire will be used solely for offi
cial communication, and has been put 
in for the purpose of expediting the 
despatch of official business.

Operated Heliograph- 
Capt. Dunn gave the signalers a big 

day’s work today, and the heliograph 
was operated without intermission in 
spite of the fact that the weather was 
cloudy at times. The observation sta
tions 'have

GAIN SLOW BUT SURE1

H. M. S. Triumph Presented 
Easy Mark fqr Germans a 
—Turkish Submarine.

York.
1 r-

worthy text. m
men :.we

“Old-fashioned^ in the careful selection 
of materials, in the aegurate ^machining 
of parts, in the deep, lustrous finish of 
the body.

"Old-fashioned” in the sturdy strength 
that has made Jackson Cars famous for 
durability throughout the past thirteen

car you 
A car that’s up-to-date 

In style and equipment, and old-fashion
ed in honest workmanship.

Specifications. Model “44”—Long stroke 
four-cylinder motor. 40 H.P. Auto-Lite 
electric cranking, lighting and ignition 
system. Gasoline tank at the rear, 
vacuum feed. Steering wheel on left 
side, control levers in the centre. Either 
front door may be used. Full elliptic 
springs front and rear, underslung In 
rear. Rear axle, floating type, two uni
versal joints Wheel base, lla-lnch. 
Tires. 34 x 4-inch. •

Two Other Models—Jackson "48”-Six— 
32150, Jackson Olympic “46”—31750.

“Up-to-date in style and equipment: 
old-fashioned In honest workmanship."" 
What more could be said In approval of 
a motor car!

8c!
irai1ill l

Siri The Jackson is up-to-date in style and 
equipment, 
the perfect stream-line body. For grace 
and symmetry, the Jackson ranks sec
ond to no other car.

The refinements are complete!—flush 
doors, concealed hinges, one-man top, 
rain-vision windshield/ crowned fenders, 
rounded radiator front. The ignition and 
lighting switches, speedometer and oil 
gauge, are all grouped on a metal instru
ment plate in the centre of the dash, and 
all illuminated by a single dash light.

The equipmenVJs 
ern motor-car cte

"Old-fashioned in honest workmanship." 
Think how much that means ln these 
days of rushing things.

You cannot help admiring
Fail

I years. This Is the kind of 
want, Isn’t It? the

Bark
£

|OAK HALL 
CLOTHIERS

on
Jarvis

tlnew
HiI Th

of 5nowCor. Yonge and Adelaide Sts.
everything that mod- 

mands call for.J. C. COOMBES, Manager
ih<

HELD FIELD DAY am

L Ma»oSee the Jackson Today or Write for Catalogue 
V Jackson “44”, $1500I NEAR CHAUTAUGUA eh<

Ins
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an<a ing
Thirty-Sixth Battalion Suc

ceeded in Defeating Force 
of Invaders.

He
charact 

■that ha
t.

wnted wil 
by Sir Jo 
, dlatingu 
rise in vl 
. Sir J< 
i the revi 
lance wa

ji , ROUTE MARCH TODAY

Telegraph Line Constructed 
in Carpp for Usejof Head

quarters Staff.

rs
kind he 
Bong th< 
drie and 
ion Cody 
i Mac Lea 
u McKay 
, Prtnçlp 
use Com

i
Demonstrations on request.

T. A, RANKIN, Distributor
:4"
-i iy_a Staff Reporter.

: fflAGARA-ON-THB-LAKE, June 3. 
--Today Col. E. C- Ashton’s command 
hold field< operations in the neighbor
hood of Chautauqua. The 
scheme gave out the information that 
i raiding force landed at Port Dal- 
housie and in the course of their ad- 
vance were 
While this force

\

M i

JACKSON CAR COMPANY PRO'ri *
I tactical OF ONTARIO, LIMITED¥!>i;

LUMSDEN BUILDING, MAIN 666.i GARAGE, 318 HIGH PARK Amsure progress-
if! the

ill! CAMPAIGN AT WHITBY

CWS^^^1W00II SELLING CASES '—1 MD AT NEWMARKET

..

lent
des Rega 

- Unfit fcMunicipality of Mimico
!

JESBEEFTH mmm
sessment Roll of the Municipality Of 
Mimico, for the year 1315.
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• ; •»rv
Charged With Stealing Two Auto

mobiles ___Cricket Club’s
Match Schedule.

hi
by

J. A. TBLFER, 1I w
Clerk. ) men. 

«ituati■

John Weinstein, 65 TODMORDEN TEAMSTERS 
WANT SHARE OF WORK

Claim That City Men Only Are 
Employed on Don Mills Road 

Improvement. -

Maria street, 
was arrested yesterday and brought 
into No. 9 Station by Acting Detective 
Parks on a charge of stealing the au
tomobiles belonging to B. B. Hun
ter and Sam Wright, 
been several cases recently of auto
mobiles being stolen in the city apd 
left in this locality, and Weinstein is 
believed to be responsible for these the makmg of a Food road on thé

Don Mills road, west from
Corner, residents and teamsters 
daily claim that they have 

In conversation 
World a well known

, and M 
be talJ 

lnccea 
I in th 

M hoped t 
Jliéf will hr 

th* authorities

i"11 y >, t:
Rêerc J. H. Downey is chairman i 

the campaign committee, and the i , .1
?«I\^.ass J8 carried out by four I 1 le town, was charged by the au-

business men each, tborities with having sold liquor illeg- 
the ve- ally to a Mr. Williams. Jones stoutly 
i c best denied the charge, likewise the state- 

of bis ability, and the committee is ments imputed to him at the time by 
j tbat- tviien the canvass is tile constable in charge.

mu There have
1

entertai

from
Altho the work has been " resumed

Patterson'sHe is said to be a precocious 
youth, being only 16 years of age.

About 150 members and visitors at
tended the northwest district meeting 
in Ht. James’ Hall last night of Wor
cester Lodge, S.O.E., when the lodge 
was visited by the Supreme Grand 
Lodge, and two initiations were con
ducted- Among the visitors of the su
preme lodge were President Bro. Ran
dall. Vice-President Bro. Proctor, Sec
retary Bro- J. 4W. Carter, Treasurer 
Bro. Meech, Past President Bro. Fer
guson, Auditor Bro. Richardson and 
Trustee Bro. C. Topping.

The International Machinists met 
also last night in St. James' Hall.

Smell Fire.
At 7 30 a.m. yesterday the Keele 

Street hire Brigade was called to box 
184. fire having broken out in a house 
atmile £?rner of BI(K>1' and Symington.

The West Toronto Cricket Club will 
Play Dovercourt on Saturday on the 
home ground at High Park, the game 
tc start at 3 p.m. The game with the 
Wychwoods was won in a canter by 
207 runs to 36, the game being prac
tically decided when the first wicket 
went down. A fine schedule of games 
“.ss beea ^awn up for the season- 
The club will play in th< Church and 
Mercantile League, in which series it 
stood third last year. This season the 
club breaks even so far, having won 
one and lost one to St. Edmund's. The 
member^ intend to make a good show
ing, and a strong finish this season.

West Toronto Bowling Club will 
15th f0r thC Birdshm trbPhy on the

cases.
The pres id 4 

•«•rs of thp 
entertained tH 

1 the members
I ‘he convmissii
/ *•“ Exposing
I the tlub last
1 „*! joint t.J
§■ Kln* and thJ

responded to 
hywugh, Dr 

consul, 
Pi**Went of t
w?n“ TTa8 re
wtl1 «■ memiJ

After a lor.
amount I of conflicting evidence a non-suit wasV ; ' cepe- 

a grlev- 
with TheI1 P

I
anr.'c-

i I merchant of the 
locality stated that city teams 
being employed in preference to local 
men.

K/i 11 were .
1}

“When an opportunity fcrtsea 
to give some of our local teams 
ployment, men who ln some caeca have 
been idle all the winter, then the work 
Is let to men in the city.

1:1
em-

;

,We have 
more than sufficient teams to do the 
worlt. and it is to be hoped that the 
authorities will see their way clear to 
cm pjoy these men.”

The section of the road from Pat
terson’s Corner to Pape avenue, which 
last year was left ln an unfinished 
condition, is now feeing finished, and 
work will soon be started on the sec
tion from Torrens 
limits.

f right place?” he asked, ln stating that,
—* ------- —w 11.winjuu ay ns auty e ™-te company lg Interested on 1 While the magistrate was dealing

e 35th it was to the government they should =.PP? fa*hurst street. The line will with the liquor cases, Ue also heard

s if . Jeaburgh street (formerly market, a local option town. This 
ecott street), to Ridley boulevard, and ease was proven, and Creedin was 
ai0tl1at boulevard northwesterly to assessed In 320.09 and given a warn- 
vathurst and Wilson streets, and then I ln£ against any further lapses, 

bn ^Bathurst to Sheppard 
estate.

I Asthme,
l«N»,

further north i__
street and the Pratt „
r,rT»e/are Melrose Parie will be MARKHAM MILLS BUSY
Th^il°«the ,north terminal lOc.
There Is a first-class driveway of roll-
edamtCadam and tar ln Ridley. Park

i.v»».1v™o5i.£4OTpï;ri„;|Looms, wj" Rr. ^v"11 Ni$ht
Jedburgh street connecting with the to Manufacture ArmyGrthe°saedmeSRid,ey subdB’i8,on- a"bl Blankets

^ Cleans a good road will Le
eouncH whl ' also bT^ske^ to‘îm’pVove I Markham Village is experiencing 

one or two of Its roads west of the up! one of the busieat sea8ons in years, 
stre“?eCtl0n °f the clty to Bathurst due ln a large measure to the orders 

“ ' received by local manufacturers from

avenue to the city
H

MRS. F. A. ROGERS’ REMAINS 
TO REACH TORONTO TODAY ft

WITH BIG WAR ORDERS

Victim of Lusitania Disaster Will, 
Be Interred in Forest Lawn 

Mausoleum.
1fiA tele*ram received by W. J. HilJ, 
la r arnham avenue, yesterday, from 
New York, conveyed the intelligence 
that the body of his daughter, Mrs. 
fe. A. Rogers, lost on the Lueltanla. 
and subsequently recovered, had ar
rived in that city on the Philadelphia, 
and would be at once forwarded on t« 
Toronto. It is expected that the re
mains will arrive in the city shortly 
before noon today, and the funeral. 
which_ will be public, will take place 
at 2.15 from the depot to Forest Lawn 
mausoleum.

We have ji
«on of Swore
"aWe-s

wyfeeon threu

\j,
\

1 •W‘greatly facilitated the 
«ending of messages to different parts 
of the camp. The signalers are not 
interrupted by passersby, and a bet
ter view is gained by the elevation of 
the stand.

The Fourth C.M.R. left camp at 11 
o clock tonight for their night opera- 
tlons. rhe scene of manoeuvres will 
cover sevefal miles. M».ior Bickford’s 
lecture on “Attack by Night, Guards 
and Communication," 
by all the officers in th

naij
thisthe government on war supplies. C. 

F. Todd is now busy on his third order

r„the township s application I ets will shortly be given. Already the 
' , water supply on Victoria tl'm are making ready for theand Blantyre

SCARBORO TOWNSHIP veil
pmembtr it
!~* stoteme 

Bot «arb 
Iwi fe88va te
IILh«w theyiH^nted th

Soldier Writes Home.
Writing to his home at 195 Hum

berside avenue, fflt May 7, Pte A R 
Carberry„12th York Rangers. Fourth 
Battalion, conveys cheering news that 
he has come thru the Langemarck bat
tle uninjured. Pte. Carberry was 

Norwood only 17 years ago. 
s« orphan, having been brought 

up under the care of his aunt, Miss N 
Carberry. Until two years ago he at
tended the Western Avenue School. 
He had some training with the York 
Rangers before volunteering for the 
front, and has gone twice to the yearly 
camp at Niagara. y

Jossph G. Ea Is, Tenth R. G.. report
ed missing, lived before enlisting with 
the first contingent, at 29 Annette street. He is 42 years of age, a wiSow! 
er, and followed the occupation of a 
barber.

i !

i
tli

X ■ summer prices

NOW IN EFFECT

con
fer day and tment... ,A avenues, stating tliat tract, which will call 

the matter will be dealt with at an I bight work.
ea.!o date by the city council. j The first lawn bowling match of the

Resident^ on these streets are na-|sea80n in the vll,ase was played ves- 
turally anxious to get a definite an- terda>" between two rinks captained 

■ i fuer’ said the reeve yesterday “But by President Dr. McDonald and Vice- 
| the township council can do nothing President D. E- Jones. The game was 
but wait the city’s decision ” I exciting thruout, the vice winning

out by a margin of six points. The 
green is reported in excellent shape 
and a big membership is looked for

attended
, e camp, includ
ing those who are attending the in
fantry school.

The provisional school of infantry 
training furnished a full day's work 
for the 150 officers who are getting in
struction there. Lectures on the vari
ous phases of the theoretical part of 
the work, and actual practice in the 
field were the order of their day.

A successful athletic meet was held, 
under Y.M.C-A. auspices, last night 
Thomas Armour, the Toronto student 
St Springfield Training School, is 
in charge of the athletic program.

Athletic Games.
Tlte meeting of the sports commit

tee at noon today was convened by 
- Col. Mewburn. A partial organization 

was formed, and this will be complet- 
v cd at the next meeting on Mondav.

was born 
He is
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JVe are re 
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FREE

HOTEL TECK
' (C

Dignity and refinement are reflected 
in all the appointments of the new 
hotel. Careful attention to every de
tail merits the exclusive patronage en
joyed.

OH EAST TORONTO
The executive of the East Toronto 

Ratepayers’ Association decided last
until Mondav^venint ?leetung I The regular monthly meeting of the
the evening, June 14, when East York Federal Conservative \s-
dealt* wUh°and^anothp58 Wlj* be soclation wl,t be held in the Beaches
have the detivert Mmu effort made to Masonic Hall, on Balsam avenue, to-

night at 8 o’clock. The meeting, lo
to have endeavoring gether with regular business, will deal
HhctxfenSed . l civi€ ear- with the agreement with the Central
unA lbe eastern city limits. I Conservative Association and a full
vridened °" Main street repre.enUtion of east en.l Conserva!

nea to 42 feet, , lives is requested.

THE ELIAS ROGERS CO., UMITED.
ALFRED ROGERS,

EAST YORK MEETING.
HON. ROBT. ROGERS GOES WEST-

Hon- Robert Rcgfers arrived in Tor
onto yesterday, and daring his brief 
stây Inspected the harbor improve- 

In reply to a question as to 
the probability of a general election 
next fall he said it was not at all 
likely that one would take place- The 
minister left last night on the *» 
train for Winnipeg.

now
AN

4 NORTH TORONTO.

The North Toronto Red Cross Aux
iliary is holding Its monthly business 
meeting on Monday, the 7th inet., at 
3 p.m., in the town hall, Eglinton. Mrs. 
Maclennan will address the meeting. 
Ali interested are cordially invited.

P§pne Main 4156. TUR„ PRESIDENT. men If-
r co.
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